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Neon Run 2017 lights up new Johannesburg location

The 2017 Johannesburg Neon Run will be taking place on Saturday, 2 September at a new venue, the St Stithians College
in Sandton.

The run comprises of a 5km race course teeming with incredible activations including paint, disco and graffiti walls, as well
as LED and fire dances. Participants can look forward to live entertainment acts from SA’s top performers at the finish line.

“Neon Run has built up a diverse and loyal following. For the last three years we have had an average of 12,000 attendees
per year at our Johannesburg events. The production is top class, with high quality stage and sound, for over 10,000
people, and a lighting, pyro and laser show which will climax during our headline acts,” said creator Travis Brown who
founded the successful Neon run four years ago.

The night race is the perfect opportunity to dress up and indulge in a wonderful fun and fitness combination - fitness
fanatics and party animals alike are invited to light up the night at this colourful event. The race is not limited to running
alone - any athletes wishing to walk, cycle, bring animals and even skate can cover the brightly lit course and stop in at the
various glow zones to show off their luminescence. The event also offers neon gear for sale to help racers get ready, set
and glow.

Event details:

Date: Saturday 2nd September 2017
Venue: St Stithians College, Sandton
Time: Doors open at 2pm and festival closes at 11:30pm

Early bird tickets are limited and available at www.neonrun.co.za for R180, which includes some funky neon goodies, so
act quickly! Other options include bulk ticket discounts as well as corporate packages available to choose from.

Visit the website for more info.
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